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Mrs Helen long lo rrn, wfo or a prominent business man n(
UammoUton. N J, will cast tho deciding vdo In tlio Lovers'

union established here. Tho court consists ot three tnnn and
three women, one of each of whom Is married, onn single nnd one a
widow or widower, Tho union was formed to ptck tho proper mon for
the proper women or vice versa. Questionnaires nro euppllcd to Ihoso
upplylnK for mates and through thlj medium marriages are arranged,
Bhould two suitors nk for the ntni woman It In for thn Judges of the
court to decide who get her. Already J, 000 prospccthe husbands and
wives have bsen enrolled, Thomas 11. Ddkcr, socrotary of the court.
In shown with tho first batch of letterii presented to tho Judge.
Councilman J, Louis O'Donnell Is tho married mnn of tho court.
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Oeorges carpcntlor Is a rent reel hero, lie Ii playing the lend In
production helm; filmed In Kngland. During the staging ot on
scene, In which tho heroine, riding In a. conch, Is swept Into a river,
the pinna went wrong. ,Tlio current In the river proved stronger than
wan believed nnd only uiilclc swimming "by Carpcntlcr saved the
iictrctm' life. Tho upper photograph shows tho conch being ongutfod
nnd tho lower Cnrpontlor swimming to tho rescue. Noto how the
conch lmd begun to overturn. It wns thin danger thnt prompted
Carpcntlor to plunge Into tho river; and resulted In tho filming of a

not In tho original scenario.

KiiU I Ha vu putt'ns fie flnl-liin- g tenches to his monument, which
Ino nic.uiiB-i- n high school of Jersey City will erect to h;r former
etud'r's who died in Iho World war It Is the only monument In tho
century i d bv hlclj shoc pupils In memory of alumni
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This shews Dr. 'William M Maratr.n t"Mng his "llo detector" on
I V 1)U il h!, n fundi- .1 i ( i. In p,' Relief
society" Duddlngton serve 1 a flvo yfirn' for Involun-
tary manslaughter and ho hf"es I)-- , tcr Miritju's 'Vl'tr tnr" will

indlca'o (he story ho told a' h s tr nl. .

Four years ago Miss Mary
pictured here, took a Job

with the county cleric at San Diego,
Cal., and Issued her first marriage
lloense. "I'll never marry," she
said, as the first happy couple left
tho eourthouso. Two years lattr
sn Issued hex 4,000th llcenso nnd
repeated her vow. llocontly sho Is-

sued hor 7,009th llcenso and de-

cided that No. 8,000 would bo for
hernolf and Chester Duffy, tho
couty clerk.
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Mr. A I'. Ouword 71 yr.irn
old, mother ot flvo chlldrrn njid
grandmother of many more, In
taking a summer courso at Colum-
bia university, New York Clly.
Mrs. Crawford Is tho widow of a
Mothodlst minister, nnd, In niUM-tlo- n

to a modern science course, n
studying philosophy, literature and
tho conservative, radical and reac-
tionary tendencies ot present-da- y

morals. Optimistic about tho pri's-i-
generation nnd mndcrnlicd

civilization, Mrs. Crawford boiler es
tho girl of today studies different-
ly than her mother did but
knnw4 moro.

The suitability of llontonlte, a clay found In Wyoming for re-
moving Ink from old newspapers so that they may bo used again
as clear, white, standard newsprint, haa been demonstrated by tho
t'nlted States forestry servlco on both experimental and commercial
scales. The clay Is added In powdered form, and, bccatiso of Its
highly coltodnl chnractor, finely divided stnto nnd suspension qunl-Itle- s,

tho particles ot carbon removed from tho repulped newspapers
in tho benter, adhoro to tho particles of clay nnd nro carried off
through tho washing screens In tho beater. Tho experiments wcra
conducted at tho Korcst I'roducta Laboratory at Madison, Wis.

5llss Ornco R. Kcaton, who Is totally blind, holds n record for
having taken dictation at eighty words a mlnuto. She Is pictured
hern using a stenographic machine which has Just six keyu ami a
space bar, earh key Indenting n paper ribbon, muting an lmprra-elyt- i.

She runs. her. fingers over tho paper ribbon,
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On the revolutionary but wel-
come theory that he who stum-
bles most dances best, Donald
Kerr and Efflo Weston, Broadway
pacesetters havo built "Stumbling
Steps," a now dance, which thoy
offer as a. panacea to tho

specimen ot human
flora, tho wallflower. The .oriel
nators wcro aided by Zez Confrcy,
composer of tho music and lyrics
of ".Stumbling," who got his In-

spiration watching tho discomfi-
ture of a young man who had
never taken dancing lessons
stumbltng all over a young lady
who had. Tho nlno positions
shown nbnvo are tho outstanding
features of tho dance If you can
tako them nil, you qualify ns n
stumblor.

David Ilabb. blind tolenhnna
operator nt the Lighthouse, a
Now York ftxtltulo for the blind,
never makes a mistake whon ans-
wering culls from tho Iraard,
which has threo trunk lines and
SO extensions. A pocullar sense ot
hearing enables him to plug In the
proper connections.
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Trrfs photograph shows tho radio relict map of New York harbor. Just compb ted and kept
yard In llrooklvn. Tho map is complete in evory dotal showing lighthouse, buoys, rjm;e ,1

ncls nnd thoals. together with directional radio sti o by whli li a sli.n t" n ( i t, ue h
densest tog. Tho map Is equipped with amall model ship operated by radio control.

Trlnl, Sho Calls Ilerstlf
Trlnl, a Spanish actress, has

been named iby staid London tho
most beautiful woman In tho
world. Her grnco and loveliness
have won a way Into the hearts of
London tlmuter-goer- a and sho Is
now considering offers to try tho
samo wtlcu on American audlcnrns.
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Frank n. DuPre, 19, will be
htnged in Atlanta, On., In Septem-
ber for tho murder of I. C. Walk-
er, prlvato detective, who causM
him trying to steal a diamond
ring from n Jowelry store. DuPro
shot down tho detective and thon
ran down a crowded street In the
heart ot tho city and Into a holel
lobby, where ho shot Graham
West, comptroller of Atlanta, In
tho chin ns tho latter sought to
disarm him. llo escaped to De-
troit and was caught there after
having written a lottcr to Hetty
Andrews of Atlnntn, for whom he
tried to steal tho ring.

Above, loft to right: "W. V.

Glasgot, operator; John L. Lowls,
mine workers' president, and T.
K. Mnher. oneratnr. rielow: WIN
ltnm n. nrnnn nml Phtllln Mnrrnv
officers ot the mine workers
union,

Prospects ot an early settlement
ot tho coal strike wcro brightened
by tho air ot ami
friendliness which prevailed at i

the opening session of tho meeting
between the operators ot the cen-
tral competitive Hold and the offi
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F. P. Brals and A. Chauvln nro shown arriving at tho Ur.t)rr
Now York harbor, In tho canoo In which they trv-c- " J i,i
miles from Montreal, Canada, to Now York In ten dyz r- y
died only nine hours a day, following Inland watcr- w- s.
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Miss Dawn, Bcdan, 3 months old, who la acquiring fame
, photographer's mocL Sho Is tho youngest professional wen.

"tho world.

"Kldo him, cowboy!" Is tho encouraging yell that always gr"'
tho daring cowmen who try to ride a wild steer In tho nnnu . ''''
In Salinas. Cal.. near San Francisco, the crontest cutherlnK
men held In this country.

J.

cials of the United Mine Workers , confident the conference
In Clovcland. Both sides,! were 1 result In an, early end ot the
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